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CRASH

Beer see

be Ba$l Heer in
Pendletaa. Ask
for a. You will
lii. it.

Pilsner
Beer

eauMM Headache
O'T UiV.iue8.

hUti Brewing Co.

Opposite 0. R. 4. K.
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Rich Rare Ripe
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Crash
Suitings. a

All.
'aenn' hot stylo, nn.ly."HI ..v.. v. a yard purohi"

!Vv ilirm in Hir inter window.

Money
Back
If You
Want It.

Crash $2.50. 92.75 andSkirts. $3.00
Ki. lmi'M. i,uiy. ntvip. durability ando . .noma are to a run- - SBSlOein ISO

Crash min's 3 so to su.oo.
BOYS $3 00 TO 3
YOUTHS' Si.

Wrst-l- l trior,- - i'r-!- i Suit. than anvnticImnlv berauae it i known tliaihi' ft.', k mi I bo-- i value, are h. re.

A Child Crash
Can Buy Ousters.
As Chtap Jaat
As a Man. -- 'mi-

thing,

Crash a.xc to
Hats. For and Boy

Peases r,- Iota an liarpare them with other li
prloaa an I other', Stylet,

ALL ARE IDEAL FOR

ALKXAM ICK
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Uoods.
20c

Yard. Same
Price toThe

each.
eombinc.I

Sssnag,

SuitS. 50.
25.

Ivn

Not
Be
To Buy.

$1 25
to

fomr and hart n Innk a: a few .( our
an. I learn out prut-- . The lf.tin the tv are here

75c
man .

for Tuesday and Wednesday

SKIRTS

DICK SKIRTS

COVERT SKIRTS.

SUITS

LINEN SUITS

COVERT SUITS

marked awav
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Pilsner

NtWors

Offerings

You'll
Urged

$5.00.
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SUMMER WEAR.

ft

Signature of

t.atn utm 'Q C'Tt

UbO iWM Al fiop

LlogaQUy FuruisLed. Steam Heatetl

Huropean Plan
Block sod a- - ball from depot.
Sample K.oom ia cooncctloo.

Room Rate 50c, 75t,
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for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haw Always. Bought hus bnruo tho lfna-

ture rffhfl- - II. J I. t. h. r, ami laal l .11 nuiui- - under hi
IKTM.nal aailaallia lr asof M poafO Allow no one
to iaaart yn in KUa. 0MUrMll linitationa uud
"Juf-t-us-jfiMMi- are hut i:eriiiient, an.l enduner the
health of t'hlldreu- - Experience ajfuinitt Experiment.
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Store

Store.
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LLA COUNTY, OREGON,

In (DC "Rnxora" kWITMMMl IkOblM
8,000,000 ChlaMaM nr- - until to ba an
oaTaai,

Tin Ifsftis (ovaniaMal vm detested
in llic slajCtloPi in Hritiah 0b
Itimliia.

Then i it Sasaolsl peak la Barlia,
brought shoal by hesvy tavsahaeaM la
all klad f tvanlstlvs tivk.

Mr. Annio Btabbefi, who in ninlor
Indictineal for tlu nnrdsr of in-- r Iwa
iwjMhiklteiii May sad Ids (irulilxTt,
ii dytag in UM OMinty juil in ObieafO.

In- - rannot
ii i now disoovend timi tas ooatai

m Cnba, prasidsd ovet by aillfas,
have bsen atlHng decisions fof ossh.
Osaeral Wood will momm the
' "Vnt an tnMi'n.

.ftor OBt of the moft I'Xi'ilnii; 0OD
1it-- i liolil in Roaslsad. B. ritlintf,
Pmltb Curtis defastod 0. A. MachintoM
IM nioinlior of the provinriul Ityinlu-- t

n re by ii majority 0l Hi oti-a- .

Mai! advleei from Arra. dated Mav
17. say K f t v IhoaaMM Aahaatli aro
in arniH ami UM latBrTeOtion i" aptead.
lag, rhia. i li.nl no f.ir K Del it id I in
Um "sold eoast" country i nadsf bat
ilominion.

The atstlortn of tin. nrohlbltloniata
iii Oolorado hold Presraenl MoKlnley
respoutiblc for the "diaitaos bfoaghl
ill' in llii country b the cntal'l inluncnt
of drankraasai in tin- - Phllipplaei sad
Pasfto Rleo sad Dobs. "

Tas psopla ..f tin- - United state" in
paying 11,000.000 a day fur kfoaloal
prodocti nwil in msnvlsetafing or
lo'xl anl ilrink. ami BOSl of which SIS
pfodaoed in irester of Ism datfss or
can he readily prodoosd in the ulaadi
winch have come into chwer relation-hi- p

w ith the l'nite.1 State-- .
After a three weak 'l sxtatasiofi In

Ofplai reserve the New York liankn
uca i n rein rt u ! in citaii hoM ahove
IBS legal reqnireineiit, the OOatfaottOB
"er the DM six 'lays having
fl.741t.lt'"' Thi ilecreases v an ilne

on in the opsfatioa o( a rising da
aiit twtal tiian to iciil loss of cash,

the redaction in the actual hoi. lines
fiH'tine up "lily alnt f.VHl.miii.

BsOovefaof QatM shot ami killed
:i in er.' man at his resilience in

Alabama, Satitr.luy. lie heanl
a pistol abol in nil kitchen, ami on
U'lini: to iinestieiite. t 'in his k
I vine on the flis.r, kilhsl bv it neern.
The Dagfo who iliti the killiiitf starteil
towsrd Ooyefaof OatafwUh his pistol
in muni, llic neer mt payiue any
attention tu earnine not tu ailvnnce,
Ooveraor ate shut ami killcl hha.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

.Inseph Knielit, a well known pioneer
of C'anliy, .1 -i Saturilay.

Darker a Tiller, of tiilliam County
have so, I :i;i00 yearl ine ew es tu I'liurles
Cowfll. of Missoula, Mont., the price!
paid bslag f J.'.iO.

Mr- -. LaOf OsfaOfSi w ife of .1. A. Oa
lairn, ilieil at her home iii Salem
Satur'lay. ae'-,- l '' year-- . Ileceasisl
leaves a husliaml ami severnl chihlren.

A. Straney. for several years in Un-

livery imsine in Albaay. died l rniuy
nielit of consumption, at the ae- - of 40
years, leaving a wife ami twochiMren.

I.. Mcl urlaml, u pioneer of IK.')!', ami
U BMBltH-- r of one of I. inn coiintv 's best
families, died at his home ut 1'am-nt- ,

at the auc of i;7 years, lie left live
children.

Praaeii Priori who attempted to
bufglafiat las skw of A. Wilhelm .V

Son, at klOBfOt, Saturday moruine
was liajged in IBS oaunty jail at Oof.
valhs.

At Klletisbure Tbursilay a Itoston
voolbuyer pafavasod i 'hj.uuii poandi of
wool at IfV nsnli r poaad. This
leaves alxnit .Vm.lXX) pffBBlll still ill
storage there.

VbOOeSJ Murphy, aeed 6H, held to
the circuit court on a charge of burn-lar-

died in the county jail at Cor-va- il

it Saturday. His death was sudden,
and occurred but a few hours after he
hub first complained of illness.

The Wood man of tie- - World lignined
an intention of assisting Newbury in

tie- i factory. One
speaker and three solo itors lor acreuee
are to be sent ut the expense of

At BjOSSUrSlI, Idaho, ISert Leroy liar-in--

, eldest child of l'ostmaster Har-m-

and wife, of Monroe, Denton,
County, died from lune krVSf com-bine- d

with la grippe. He was born at
llalm-y- , in Linn counts, November 7,
177.

farmer- - in the Willamette valley
are bisomine alarmed over the poafi
hility of a wheat evil which has
hitherto never bothered, them. lor
some Weeks the fall H,WD MPgiB lias

to be uUI ieti-'- i with rut, but
olossf examination bus revealed that
it is tin- - Ib ssian fly.

Oil account of the dsSSOSfStlc SOnVSO
lion held at Kansas Citv, Julv i. lbs
O. H. k N . baa placed in' effect
the extremelv low rate of fliO for
the round trip lo Kansas Citv and re-

turn. At the same tine- - ticket are
Hold to Kansas City tickets will also

to St. I'uul and return ut the
same rate, fill)

f Dn Shilohs
t ixugn and

W' Xure
ThUia beyond uueation the

moat aucccaaful oukfh Ife4i-cin- e

evtr known tu asLieDce: av

ft w do Isv&rwbly cure the
orht tusft ( i.uvh, Croup

stud Hioik ti white fu wou-dt-ff-

eucceaa tn the cure ol
Conaumption ia without a pan
el lei in t he hibtor y of mrd u i.e
Kino fie filet diaatovei y it hate
beta ftolj on tt aruetrenU'e. a

- wo n no other tucdicice
ceo f yu have a
Couh, we eerneat iy ak you
to try it. In United Mate, and
Canada , and $1.00, and
in . : Ja. ad. a. ad. and
4a 6d.

50Lt PROPRIETORS

S.C.Wells & Co.
ii inn N.Y. MTORONTO, CAN.
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THE CRUEL WAR GOES ON

The Boers Kill, Wound and Capture a

Large number of British.

BAD HEWS THUNDERBOLT TO LONDON

The Fight Occurrrd tl Roodml nd the

Strength ot the Boers Wis a Great

Surprise to the English.

Loadoa, Jnes II flensrsl Pofsstef
Walker rsporkl that in the disaster to
the BritlSO tfoops on June 7th at
Koodeval, the fourth battalion of the
IVrbyshire reeimeiit were all killed,
wounded or made prisoners, except
six men. Two oAlosri ami IS Bton
were killed atid live 08l00fl and 7L'

men woumlisl The Bosfl returned the
aroundsu to the Brltlfh. The oAcen
killeil were, Ool, Itair.l DoOglsSB, and
I. lent. Haley. The iroUBdeu Inclodoi
Ool. Wilkinson and Lieut. Blsnchard
of the Oanadlan Infaatry, It is in-

ferred that the ltoers captured over BOO

men as late as June Id, and held pes I
tioni euttlng off the British forces
north of KfOOBStad I'roin reinlorce- -

incuts OsnSTSl ktethnsni it is known,
was liehtine within ten miles of
Helbfon on Jens S,

the news that of tin- - ihuttlug off of
Lord Bobefts' oofamuaieation with the
DUteff world, SOOOnipSnlsd by the seri-
ous lo kg Urilisli arms came like a
thunderbolt here. In Loudon, until
this news came, it was thouulit the
destruction of the railroad was seoofa
plilhed by the I roe Slaters, who were
avoiding, rather than snnlhllstlng,
the BfiUSh detachmentH.

Boar Force on K!lp Rlvar.
London. .Inne 1 The follow ine dis-

patch from lieneral Duller was issued
by the war ollice today I "A force
concentrated on Klip Kier, at its
junction with GaBSvlei, Thi South
African Light Mors.- - un.l tin- second
cavalry brieade was smartly SO gaged
while OOVoring our left front. Hiir
OUUaltlsl are about six killed and

' 'seven wounded.
Boers In Strength.

The London war ollice ejves out the
news that the ltoers appear to be in

strenetb I" DOmplstSly separ-
ate all of the British forces mirth ami
south of the line fifty miles between
Baosovall ami HellbfoBi Today'idls.
patches reveal that the situation is lar
more serious than is imaeined.

A reiiort says: "The BOSfl arotiml
Fioksborg refuse to surrender and
severe Hell till is ex; ted."

Some Boere Surrender.
Vontossiort, .lime II. Two hundred

llo. rs have surrendered to lictiorsl
Hunter.

National Forces Defeated.
Washington, June II. The follow-

ing dispatch has been received at the
navy depart iiient : "Colon OolOBlbla!
it is report,-- . I that an engagement has
taken place, resulting in the defeat of
the nationul lor. es. Th.-- have OSSO
reinforced and ordered to renew the
attack .

Burned to Death.
West Ncwticld, Maine, JuM 11,

buildings of Osofge w. Qoodwln
wen- burned this morning. It is be
lieved that Ooodvin, Mrs. Klsls ilor- -

toa, an adopted son ami I red Blercll
lost their I ives in the lire.

General 0tl Reporla.
Washington, June 1 1 OeiMISl Otis

this morning formally reported to
Aci Ine Secretary lleiklsjobn, and later
calh-- at the While Hon-,- - and spent
half uu hour with the president.

American War Voasolt Arrive.
Southampton, Jum- - II. Tin- - United

Stater cruiser Albany arrived ut South- -

imptoa today and tin- - Dnlted IHatei
training ahip, Duffalo, has ulso ur
rived.

Mrs. Uladttone Slnkina.
Loodoai Jum-- Mrs. Gladstone lot"

suffered another relapse and is now un- -

oonsciouv.

MONUMENT UNVfclLbD.

Woodmen Pay Heaped to Hie Memory ol
Hie Lata Houerl L. Maloney.

The train from raadlstOW to Ath- US
yeaterday morning carried marly 100
BMmbem ol Woodmen oi til-- world
and Women of Woodcraft who
Joufueyad thither to participate in lbs
services at the unveiling ol tin- - lie. it

erected by the order to the
msmon of th- lata Neighbor Kobert
I.. Maloney. Many others were present
from Adam-- , Weston and

eountry. Kearly 1000 peraoai were
aressni la the asatetsry at tint unveil-
ing. The nfoaamioa fwrmad t lbs
hull and man bed to lie Masonic eeme-U-r-

headed by the I'eiidb toii corin t

bund. O. W. lira ley was marshal.
Consul Commander W. .1. Hlri-em--

delivered an addrsai und had charge of
the ritualistic work, amlntad by I'aat
Commander L. O Mbesfc and V.
Mtroble. Mrs c. c. VaaOradall de-
liveres an address in a very impfewlve
inumier, after which there was singing
by the J'eiidlelon ijliartet

The exercises throughout were very
interesting, commemorative ol the
virtues of the dead ami full of (sd lor
reduction for the living.

What is said to bs tin- largest salmon
ever caught in the Columbia river was
delivered Saturday to un Astoria
cannery. It weighed 84 pounds, and
when cut up made !'t do.i-- .uns.
The monster wus 4'v feet long and

feet ul the largest ciri Ullifereln e.
The flslitrian wus paid t'l.-t- for the
fish.

1'ortand is aakeal to take DU,tajo of
etOek iu a ... ..on wool, - mill plant
for that city. A practical woolen
paaaulasturar of j Worcester. Muse
haa offered tj nut in the 10,000
and take personal charge of the con-
cern. No Is... i,- - ie askeil.

e
J. O. lion net, proprietor oi tbt Mil-

waukee canliug ii, ills, died hutunlay
from cancer of the stoniurh uged Ug,
The daSSaSSd was a native of Oeriiiauy,
and hal been a reaiilent of Clackaniae
county since land.

Lane county will build a wooden
bridge over the Mckenzie river, st
lb n. lin k a lurry, al a coat of 1U,UUU.

THF WHKAT M A It K K Vs.

A RIo In Hie Piioo ot Whom In I hl- -

aso.
Chicago, .tune II. The WDMl BMf

ket wm excie.1 dnrittg the ieren
.wiiii ,.iii-ii- i piiui in ,t cents

ad olossd July 7:i'4.

Han I raticico,,lnne ll. -- l'ash wheal,
96c per cental.

Bui Una for St. I.ouli.
t .on in. .Inne II. The I'lilral

fCfSZ to
compete with the line ol the St. Louis
Transit coinpaiiy on which there is a
strike. ,

Vletbni ot the Strike.
St. Louis, June II. Willi one excep-

tion all street car lines are in opera-
tion lu re today, A revised list of 's

casualties show three dead,
one fatally wounded and ten wounded.

BOER ENVOYS' MEETING AT OMAHA

0IVKN A PltHUl HK KPTI0K Willi II

WAS I ARUKt.V AVTKNDKD.

Mnvor Moore Pre.tidod at Reception;
to.v I'm tilor at Mass Meeting

and Ipyaa Spoke.
Saturilay night, at Omaha. Ne-

braska, C. W. Wessels, one of the
Doer envoys, was given a nubile
reception. The i ling of pie was
presided over by Mayor MoOfSSi who
expre-se- d h is s v mpa! h v with lbs BOON,
Later a large I v attended mass meeting
was held in the theatre, at which
QoV6rTJOr Poynter presided. The gov-
ernor announced ins sympathy was
with the Doers and every other country
struggling lor liberty,

William .1. Bryan made an address,
in which be urged .1 was the duly of
every man whose -- ympathv was with
the iliM-r- o express it, ami gave it as
his opinion that the pro-Do- senti-
ment in this Country WSl largely in
lbs ascendant. He then thought Hint
ll It was backed up bv the olhcial
moral support of the government it
would be siilhcienl to prevent tin- - ex-
tinction of the South African republic.
I'lie audience received Mr. BfySU w ith
unbounded enthusiasm,

w. .1. Bryan, in tin- - course of his
sp ti. said ill pari :

"I came as a citi.cn, an American
Illen, to be present with other

American Oltlatai to meet the represen-
tative of the Doer republics, to join
with you in iiresenting them our sym-
pathy for their cause, and, ns I

earnestly believs. the sympathy oi the
the great majority of the American
people. I trust that the day will
never come when a nation lighting for
liberty will look in vain to the Ameri-
can people (or sympathy aad aid. ti
envoys nave honored us by coming to
seek our sympathy, giving its as
Imafioani tin- opportunity to assist
them to gain that liberty which Ii so
dear to un.

"Once each year, on Ii ration
day, we carry BuWQfl U place on tbe
graves of our soldier dead lo these
Mowers do the dead any K'ssl? No. it
is to honor the living that this lov-
ing custom is maintained! that they
mav express, their gratitude for what
lb,- heroic dead have done for them.
It in t ii r honor that these Doers
hav me to us to reeeiv ir sym-
pathy. It is hard to understand

of tin- meg who has sympathy
lor the Doer cans,- but who i conceal-
ing il lor political reasons. When a
young man I heard a very able sermon
which has always clung by me, on
the text. 'An he tbiuketh, no he ia. '

Whv should any American ell Men who
leels for the Doers fail to express him
self'.' I do not asf bow one can do
other than 0BOOSS tin- - cause o! the two
republic! In prelereaOS to that of unm-
an In ; an 4mar lean oltiaan u?bn baa
lived Under and has burned to love
uud vein ran- Br lOfm ol government.

Itclors to Election.
" There i one s a lime when the

millions ol A mar lean people have the
at privilege ol rising and easting their
bulb.i-- . against that administration oi
the government winch fails lo carry
nut their wishes, uud when thoBI
ballots are next counted I believe thai
lie! Will lie ail expression of the
Amor loan people (or taesa people Igbt
lug for their iudep.-ndeiicc-

"We know by history that us a
monarchy Inersasai no government by
the onuasal of the people decreaasSi
and that as government l.y the consent
ol the people Increases, no monarchy
decreases. We kaou that if a
monarchy oVOfeoBMM these two repub-
lics, government by the consent of the
jsa.ptf ceases,

"It - said that the bin. -- I of the
martyr Is the si il of the church. If
it is louad that Ibess repubiica shall
be overcome tbey will m.t bavs beight
iu vain. Home llmai the men who die
do more for liberty than they win.
live, and ere the slruggde la over, 1

believe that the D will arise Iroui
u hundred Melds und liberty will In- -

victorious.
A Pew Worde About England.

"There are men among ua who aay
thai bssawM England aympathiol
w il I. us during the Spunisli-Ameiira-

wur we ought D. say nothing againat
auch a friendly nulion. I deny that
Mich sympathy binds un to act lor
Rngland, Wu did not nesl the ayin-uth- v

of Lugland during the Spanish-Ai-

in in Mar We m-e- the sympathy
ol no nut ion on earth. We have re- -

salved aothiag that ohlkjsc u to re-

main pasivs and helpleaa while liberty
ia baing crushed, We ihould not
unmindful of our duties to the people
of this world struggling for thin liberty

We, the greatest nation on earth,
founded on liberty,

"We must keep inspirud with that
love und reverence for the blessed
name d liberty till every Allien, .in
eltiwtl goes down on hie km-e- and aaka
tied oi buttle t. bring victory to the
Boers."

Tbeconclusii.n of Mr. Ilryau 'a epeech
was the signal for a cheer and a gruud
rush for the stage to ahako his hand,
us well as Ibal of Mr. Wceacle.

... .on Warehouse But-nsd- .

N.-- Vork, June II. -- Two five eh.ry
buildings, containing 116,000, hiishcle
of grain, were destroyed by lire here
I,, .lav I be loss IN

A hui o Lynehad.
Thouiusville, lia., June 11. An un-

known negro was lynchud lislav al
Metoali, tiuoru,iu, for Sttemptad uaaaull
uii Uio liaughtur oi K. II. ntrtugur.

DA1Y EVENING EDITION

hH ToW "Ail " in

The l.aMOregonlan
niiil ttavr II

...Aeen...

no. :mis

HAS THE EMPRESS FLED?

o

Reported that "M MaJ sty" of China

is With the Russians.

CHRISTIANS ARE BEING MASSACRED

MM HI Action Tether,
Thus Citing in Aduntixn to

Great Britain.

I on, Ion, June II. A dispatch from
Tien lain says: n - rnuoried that the
tkrwager Rmprsea of Ubiaa has lad to
the Ku-sia- il legation at I'ekin

The i.

Tien Tsin, June II lint for the
llrniness of United States Consul Con-
ger and Captain McCalla and lbs Or it
Ish consul acting together, there w .old
have been a further ibday iu dsSJ itch
ing llic intermit tonal guards to I , kin,
ami a majority of the forcec would not
have bean Brltish( as they now are.
Bepresentatlvsa ot two Ruropean
lowers disparaged the idea that Um

llritish force should pres,mlerate. The
Anglo- - A mericaiis, however, insistisl
ami car, n-- their point.

The Landing of Ruailani.
Loudon, June II. A dispatch from

Shanghai caysi lour thousand Itus-lea-

with twenty guns, nave already
lauded at Tien Tsin ami are marching
in tin- - direction ol Pekln,

American Mlaalon Hniite Horned.
Bsf Un, June II. 'The foreign ..line

here received a dispatch from I'ekin,
dated Sunday, saving tin- - American
mission house at Tung Chow was
burned by natives. Tin- - dispatch
further sav- - The international olUO,
outside of the gate of I'ekin, was
burned and the Belgian secretarv's
legation was attacked by Chinese
soldiers. The foreign olllt xpresses
the fear that the QofBNMI embassy
will be next attacked,

The American! Acted.
Washington, June The following

Undatad dlspatsb has basn received at
the navy department: "Korcea were
landed bv the different nations, open-
ing communications to Pskin, The
Americans joined in the action. Ad-
miral Keinpfl also rspoftad the arrival
of the Mouocacy at rekUi

Maeiacra of Chrlatlane.
New York, June 1. The f, Ih.w ing

from I'ekin was resolved today at the
Metleslist T.piMcopal boanl here:
"Massacre of native Christians Iuin OS
OUr fail, situation of foreigners In criti-
cal. I'ress Washington government to
act." A Copy ol the message wus itn- -

med lately sent to Prsaldenl McKlnlsy.
KamprT Needa Marlnai.

June II The MIVy
bus received the following

dispatch from Admiral Keinpff: "Tong
Kh All oommunloatioai with I'ekin
have cut off and am nut able to
go alone. If other nations go, will
join them to relieve Americans. 'The
situation is serious. A battalion of
marines from Manila is urgently re- -

' 'uueated,
iearslary Lone sent the following

dispatch t. Idmlral Bemej at Manila
"Heml bv Solace with all dispatch to
Admiral Kempff, one 1. undo. mu

"rineN.
Minuter Coneer't Report.

Washing! June II. M in isli-- Cm
g. r cables the depuM incut today thai
foreign in issionuries ut 'u,, Ting are
safe up to the present tune and the
Chinese goVHruimtli t has sent troops
there, though ll is impossible at this
moment to -- end to reign forces from
I'ekin to I'ao Ting Minister I ..nger
was directed lo pro, I with all BBOfg)
in the protection of American in-

terests, especially protection to the
American legation and the lives of
American citnu-u- s in China.

NKW VII K PSKSIDkNIIAl. IAN D1DATK.

Hubert R. Hill, of llllBSll, la the Latail
Alplraal.

Washingloni June ll Cougreaamau
Koherl D Hilt' boom for the republi- -

eaa vies praasldautial Domination ia
a magnitude which places

the brilliant Hlim.iH statesman among
the leading poMlbf litioe. The nioat
Important factor ia an authoritative
atateuianl from ou of Pramidoal Mr
Rinlay'l Closest advlmra that the
chairman of the house foreign aflstra
committee ia the imwt ai ceplable
man to the iidiuiuiNtrutioii
among those who have U-e- urged,
Willi the exception of Ooveruor Itooae-vel- l

ol New Vork. Tim lad that
Illinois is lo In- t In storm center ol
the iii-i- t national campaign and thai
surrounding territory la all regarded aa
debatable ground (or the crate
a Ids H.lency to Mr. lint's Ishiiii.

In administrative uud congreaaiouat
circled there is perhaps no man who
commands more ami stronger friend-
ships than does the imsli st and able
repreeaatatlvs from tin- - ninth lulaeui
district, who has Nerved iu coiig;roaa
continuously siyce the forty aeveuth
Sea Blbly and bus a brilliant career in
Aim rn an slulesmauabip, Iwgiuning
with lbs civil war, eucli aa few luem-I.- .

is of congress cull lioual. No doubt In
oaawtaiaau bars that il Illinois
uraeeiltS the name of K. It. If its at
rblladelpblBi on the imh of wm it
will 1st the strongest play that can tut
made to capture the aecoml place on
the national ticket for an llllnftlasn

I'resid mt Mcklulwy would like to
bavs Bones veil on the ticket, but haa
committed himself to no other
possibility. Tl.. Do! II VST hoout ia
nou ii" itrongesl, but In some cirole
ll - Oared that it will spend lie force
i (ore the convention - called to
older Meanwhile the friends of Mr.
lift mav count mi having the repuhli- -

.aii leader- - here in hearty svinpalhv
with them in working up the llitl
Inn. in.

The ProHl ut liaiubllng.
A itsMmsnl of Iba Monte Carlo

gambling oompaos ihowi ttiat laat
.u ibe income from tint gambling

lablec was in round nun. here
unit bS0,UU) more waa derived

from the rental of the hotel uud cute.
After deducting ull exatnaea and ,'.',
oiiii given to charity, the net proflti
amounted to 19,876,000, or about in
per OSnl on the capital stock- In it any
wonder that unscrupulous peraoua are
willing to do unytliiug to obtain gamb-
ling priviluguaY


